UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION
RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE EXPERT COMMITTEE FOR FRESH INDUCTION / REVIEW
(SUBJECT TO APPROVAL OF THE COMMISSION)

VENUE: UGC OFFICE       DATE: 5-2-14       S.NO.: 107/1

To be filled by representatives of university department:

NAME OF DEPARTMENT: Department of Physical Education
CONTACT DETAILS OF DEPARTMENT (EMAIL & PH): Vs. Rasul Hussein, Email: vhs@mail.uni.mn, Ph: 0571-2780925, C: 3074
NAME AND ADDRESS OF UNIVERSITY: Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh (UP) 202 002

PRESENT TENURE: FROM 2009-10 TO 2019-14
PRESENT PHASE: DRS-I
PRESENT FACULTY STRENGTH (Total): 5 (FIVE)            NO. OF PROFESSORS: 1 (ONE)
2(F) statuses (Y/N): YES 12 (B) status (Y/N): YES SELF FINANCED DEPTT. (Y/N): NO

To be filled by Expert Committee (RECOMMENDATIONS):

THRUSTR AREA(s):
1. Sports Biomechanics
2. Sports Psychology
3. Sports Physiology

NAME OF CO-ORDINATOR: ____________________________
NAME OF DEPUTY CO-ORDINATOR: ______________________

FINANCIAL RECOMMENDATIONS: NON-RECURRING = ________
RECURRING = ________
NO. OF PROJECT FELLOW(S) = ________ TOTAL = ________

NAME OF ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEMBERS: ____________________________

THE COMMITTEE STRONGLY RECOMMENDS: [TICK ANY ONE]
(A) Department be inducted at status of DRS-I from 2014 to 2019 [ ]
(B) Department be upgraded to status of ________ from 2014 to 2019 [ ]
(C) Department may continue at status of ________ from 2014 to 2019 [ ]
(D) Department be discontinued [ ]

Prof. P. R. Shanker ( ) ( ) ( )
UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE EXPERT COMMITTEE FOR FRESH INDUCTION / REVIEW
(SUBJECT TO APPROVAL OF THE COMMISSION)

VENUE: UGC OFFICE
DATE: 5/8/14
S.NO.: (07)/1

To be filled by representatives of university department:

NAME OF DEPARTMENT: Sri Ramana Bharathi
Contact Details of Department (Email & PH): 0913- 2654169/09492235907
Name and Address of University: Prof. Kalamathy @ 0949327507
D.O.P., Pan. Manikandha, 0949327507
Pondicherry University, Kasapet, Pondicherry - 605 024.

Present Tenure: FROM 2014 TO 2019
Present Phase: II PHASE
Present Faculty Strength (Total): 10
No. of Professors: 5
Self Financed Deptt. (Y/N): No

2[FJ STATUS (Y/N): Yes 12 (B) STATUS (Y/N): Yes

To be filled by Expert Committee (RECOMMENDATIONS):

Thrust Area(s): Siddha, Jikand Memoni.

Name of Co-Ordinator: Dr. K. Kalamathy Senan
Name of Deputy Co-Ordinator: Dr. P. Revi Kumar
Financial Recommendations:
Non-Recurring: Rs. 6,00,000
Recurring: Rs. 5,00,000
No. of Project Fellow(s) =
Total: Rs. 11,00,000

Name of Advisory Committee Members:
J. K. Nallamuthu, Thiruvananthapuram
J. P. Mathiyas, University of Madras

The Committee strongly recommends:
(A) Department be inducted at status of DRS - I from 2014 to 2019
(B) Department be upgraded to status of DRS - II from 2014 to 2019
(C) Department may continue at status of DRS - III from 2014 to 2019
(D) Department be discontinued.

[ ] [ ]

[ ] [ ]

[ ] [ ]

[ ] [ ]
UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION
RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE EXPERT COMMITTEE FOR FRESH INDUCTION / REVIEW
(SUBJECT TO APPROVAL OF THE COMMISSION)

VENUE : UGC OFFICE
DATE : 5-8-2019
S.NO.: 218/3

To be filled by representatives of university department:

NAME OF DEPARTMENT: CENTRE FOR COMMUNITY ORGANISATION & DEVELOPMENT PRACTICE, SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK
CONTACT DETAILS OF DEPARTMENT(EMAIL & PH): CHAIRPERSON: moni@fisc.edu
022-25525472, 919821149689
NAME AND ADDRESS OF UNIVERSITY:
TATA INSTITUTE OF SOCIAL SCIENCES
Sion - Trombay Road, Deonar, Mumbai-400086

PRESENT TENURE: FROM 2009 TO 2014
PRESENT PHASE:
PRESENT FACULTY STRENGTH (Total): EIGHT
NO. OF PROFESSORS: FIVE


To be filled by Expert Committee (RECOMMENDATIONS):

THRUST AREA(s):
Poverty, Migration & Governance
Community Organization & Development

NAME OF CO-ORDINATOR:
Prof. Moni K. Shet

NAME OF DEPUTY COORDINATOR:
Prof. Maheshki Vyas

FINANCIAL RECOMMENDATIONS:
NON-RECURRING = 20,000.00 Lacs
RECURRING = 65,000.00 Lacs
NO. OF PROJECT FELLOW(S) = 1 (ONE)
TOTAL = 85,000.00 Lacs

NAME OF ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEMBERS:
Prof. S. M. Sojdi, Dept. of S. W. Deshi
Prof. Bhawana Mehrotra, Dept. of S. W.
M. S. Univ. Baroda, Vadodara

THE COMMITTEE STRONGLY RECOMMENDS
(A) Department be inducted at status of DRS - I from 2014 to 2019 [ ]
(B) Department be upgraded to status of [ ] from 2014 to 2019
(C) Department may continue at status of DRS II from 2014 to 2019 [ ]
(D) Department be discontinued.

Prof. N. U. Khatri
(sushma batra)

[Signatures]
**UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION**

**RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE EXPERT COMMITTEE FOR FRESH INDUCTION / REVIEW**  
(SUBJECT TO APPROVAL OF THE COMMISSION)

**VENUE: UGC OFFICE**  
**DATE: 05-08-2014**  
**S.NO.:**

To be filled by representatives of university department:

| NAME OF DEPARTMENT | "JYOTISH" Department |
| CONTACT DETAILS OF DEPARTMENT (EMAIL & PH) | S. L. B. S. R. Skt. Vidya Peetha  
New Delhi - 16.  
Phone No. 9868087799  
- 9911748989  
ablsharma@gmail.com |
| NAME AND ADDRESS OF UNIVERSITY | |
| PRESENT TENURE | FROM April 2009 to March 2014 |
| PRESENT PHASE | SAP DRS-II Jyo. |
| PRESENT FACULTY STRENGTH (Total) | 9 |
| 2(F) STATUS (Y/N): | N |

To be filled by Expert Committee (RECOMMENDATIONS):

| THRUST AREA(s) | Jyotish |
| NAME OF CO-ORDINATOR | Dr. Raman Kumar Sharma |
| NAME OF DEPUTY CO-ORDINATOR | Dr. Bihari Lal Sharma |
| FINANCIAL RECOMMENDATIONS | NON-RECURRING = 15.00 Lakh  
RECURRING = 26.50 Lakh |
| NO. OF PROJECT FELLOW(S) = F. F. (one) | |
| TOTAL | 41.50 |

| NAME OF ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEMBERS |  
Prof. B B Misra  
K. A. V. K. Sharma  
Prof. R. N. Singh |

THE COMMITTEE STRONGLY RECOMMENDS:

(A) Department be inducted at status of DRS - I from 2014 to 2019  
(B) Department be upgraded to status of DRS-II from 2014 to 2019  
(C) Department may continue at status of DRS-III from 2014 to 2019  
(D) Department be discontinued.

[ ]

[ ]

[ ]

[ ]
UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION
RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE EXPERT COMMITTEE FOR FRESH INDUCTION / REVIEW
(SUBJECT TO APPROVAL OF THE COMMISSION)
VENUE : UGC OFFICE DATE : 05-08-2016 S.NO.: 2181

To be filled by representatives of university department:
NAME OF DEPARTMENT : Social Work
CONTACT DETAILS OF DEPARTMENT(EMAIL & PH) : socialwork@Lucknow.ac.in
NAME AND ADDRESS OF UNIVERSITY : University of Lucknow
                                    Lucknow - 226007
PRESENT TENURE : FROM 2009 TO 2016
PRESENT PHASE : CAST
PRESENT FACULTY STRENGTH (Total) : 06
                                      No. OF PROFESSORS: 01
2(F) STATUS (Y/N): ________ 12 (B) STATUS (Y/N): ________ SELF FINANCED DEPTT.(Y/N): N

To be filled by Expert Committee (RECOMMENDATIONS):
THRUST AREA(s) : 1. Poverty Alleviation & Community Dev.
                    2. Gender Equality & Empowerment
NAME OF CO-ORDINATOR : Prof. Raj Kumar Singh (Head of the Dept.)
NAME OF DEPUTY CO-ORDINATOR : Dr. D. K. Singh (Associate Prof.)
FINANCIAL RECOMMENDATIONS : NON-RECURRING = 50.0 lacs
                                RECURRING = 50.0 lacs
                                NO. OF PROJECT FELLOW(s) = 1 (One)
                                TOTAL = 97.0 lacs

NAME OF ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEMBERS : Prof. Manoj Kumar Singh (HOD of SW Dept.
                                           Delhi University)
                                       Prof. C.P. Singh, Dept. of Social Work
                                       Lucknow University, Lucknow

THE COMMITTEE STRONGLY RECOMMENDS :
(A) Department be inducted at status of DRS-I from 2014 to 2019 [ ]
(B) Department be upgraded to status of _______ from 2014 to 2019 [ ]
(C) Department may continue at status of CAST II from 2014 to 2019 [ ]
(D) Department be discontinued. [ ]

Prof. N. Upreti
Prof. S. Raha
Prof. Sushil Ghim [ ]
UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE EXPERT COMMITTEE FOR FRESH INDUCTION / REVIEW
(SUBJECT TO APPROVAL OF THE COMMISSION)

VENUE : UGC OFFICE
DATE : 05/09/14
S.NO.: __________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To be filled by representatives of university department:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF DEPARTMENT : Communication and Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACT DETAILS OF DEPARTMENT (EMAIL &amp; PH) : +91-40-2709-8422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME AND ADDRESS OF UNIVERSITY : Dept. of Communication and Journalism, University College of Arts, Social Sciences, Osmania University, Hyderabad, Telangana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESENT TENURE : FROM 2008 TO 2013 (CAS - 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESENT PHASE : 2008 - 2013 (CAS - 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESENT FACULTY STRENGTH (Total) : 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. OF PROFESSORS : 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2(F) STATUS (Y/N) : Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 (B) STATUS (Y/N) : Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELF FINANCED DEPTT. (Y/N) : NO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To be filled by Expert Committee (RECOMMENDATIONS):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THRUST AREA(s) : Media Auditory Lab and Mass Com documentation Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF CO-ORDINATOR : Prof. K. Narinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF DEPUTY CO-ORDINATOR : Prof. K. Stevenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINANCIAL RECOMMENDATIONS : NON-RECURRING = 107.00 LRV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECURRING = 76.00 LRV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO. OF PROJECT FELLOW(S) = 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL = 183.00 LRV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEMBERS : Dr. Rajinder Mitta, MANUU, Hyderabad, Prof. Shafiy Kidwai, IIMU, Aligarh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE COMMITTEE STRONGLY RECOMMENDS :
(A) Department be inducted at status of DRS - I from 2014 to 2019 [ ]

(B) Department be upgraded to status of ________ from 2014 to 2019 [ ]

(C) Department may continue at status of CAS III from 2014 to 2019 [ ]

(D) Department be discontinued. [ ]
UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION
RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE EXPERT COMMITTEE FOR FRESH INDUCTION / REVIEW
(SUBJECT TO APPROVAL OF THE COMMISSION)
VENUE: UGC OFFICE  DATE: 5/8/14  S.NO.: 

To be filled by representatives of university department:

NAME OF DEPARTMENT: Physical Education
CONTACT DETAILS OF DEPARTMENT (EMAIL & PH): Gulbarga University
NAME AND ADDRESS OF UNIVERSITY:

PRESENT TENURE:  FROM   TO
PRESENT PHASE:
PRESENT FACULTY STRENGTH (Total) Absent  No. OF PROFESSORS:
2(F) STATUS (Y/N):  12 (B) STATUS (Y/N):  SELF FINANCED DEPTT. (Y/N):

To be filled by Expert Committee (RECOMMENDATIONS):

THRUSTR AREA(s):

NAME OF CO-ORDINATOR:
NAME OF DEPUTY COORDINATOR:
FINANCIAL RECOMMENDATIONS: NON-RECURRING = 
RECURRING =
NO. OF PROJECT FELLOW(S) = TOTAL =

NAME OF ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEMBERS:

THE COMMITTEE STRONGLY RECOMMENDS:
(A) Department be inducted at status of DRS -1 from 2014 to 2019 [ ]
(B) Department be upgraded to status of from 2014 to 2019 [ ]
(C) Department may continue at status of from 2014 to 2019 [ ]
(D) Department be discontinued.

(\signature)
UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION
RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE EXPERT COMMITTEE FOR FRESH INDUCTION / REVIEW
(SUBJECT TO APPROVAL OF THE COMMISSION)

VENUE: UGC OFFICE DATE: 5/13/14 S.NO.: 

To be filled by representatives of university department:

NAME OF DEPARTMENT: Mass Communication
CONTACT DETAILS OF DEPARTMENT (EMAIL & PH):
NAME AND ADDRESS OF UNIVERSITY:

PRESENT TENURE: FROM _______ TO _______
PRESENT PHASE:
PRESENCE FACULTY STRENGTH (Total):
NO. OF PROFESSORS:
2(F) STATUS (Y/N): _______ 12 (B) STATUS (Y/N): _______ SELF FINANCED DEPTT. (Y/N): _______

To be filled by Expert Committee (RECOMMENDATIONS):

THRUSTR AREA(s):
NAME OF CO-ORDINATOR:
NAME OF DEPUTY COORDINATOR:
FINANCIAL RECOMMENDATIONS:
NON-RECURRING = 
RECURRING =
NO. OF PROJECT FELLOW(s) = _______
TOTAL = _______

NAME OF ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEMBERS:

THE COMMITTEE STRONGLY RECOMMENDS:

(A) Department be inducted at status of DRS - I from 2014 to 2019

(B) Department be upgraded to status of _______ from 2014 to 2019

(C) Department may continue at status of _______ from 2014 to 2019

(D) Department be discontinued.
UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION
RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE EXPERT COMMITTEE FOR FRESH INDUCTION / REVIEW
(SUBJECT TO APPROVAL OF THE COMMISSION)

VENUE: UGC OFFICE
DATE: 28/11
S.NO.: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To be filled by representatives of university department:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF DEPARTMENT:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACT DETAILS OF DEPARTMENT (EMAIL &amp; PH):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME AND ADDRESS OF UNIVERSITY:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESENT TENURE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESENT PHASE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESENT FACULTY STRENGTH (Total):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2(F) STATUS (Y/N):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 (B) STATUS (Y/N):</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To be filled by Expert Committee (RECOMMENDATIONS):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THRUST AREA(s):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF CO-ORDINATOR:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF DEPUTY COORDINATOR:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| FINANCIAL RECOMMENDATIONS: | NON-RECURRING = 
| RECURRING = |
| NO. OF PROJECT FELLOW(s) = | TOTAL = |
| NAME OF ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEMBERS: | 

THE COMMITTEE STRONGLY RECOMMENDS:

(A) Department be inducted at status of DRS - 1 from 2014 to 2019 [ ]

(B) Department be upgraded to status of ________ from 2014 to 2019 [ ]

(C) Department may continue at status of ________ from 2014 to 2019 [ ]

(D) Department be discontinued. [ ]

( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
# UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE EXPERT COMMITTEE FOR FRESH INDUCTION / REVIEW
(SUBJECT TO APPROVAL OF THE COMMISSION)

VENUE: UGC OFFICE  
DATE: 5-8-2014  
S.NO.: 218/1

To be filled by representatives of university department:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF DEPARTMENT</th>
<th>Rural Development &amp; Social Work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONTACT DETAILS OF DEPARTMENT(EMAIL &amp; PH):</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME AND ADDRESS OF UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>G. K. University, Arambpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESENT TENURE</td>
<td>FROM ________ TO ________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESENT PHASE</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESENT FACULTY STRENGTH (Total)</td>
<td>No. OF PROFESSORS:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2(F) STATUS (Y/N):   12 (B) STATUS (Y/N):   SELF FINANCED DEPTT. (Y/N):

To be filled by Expert Committee (RECOMMENDATIONS):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THRUST AREA(s)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF CO-ORDINATOR</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF DEPUTY COORDINATOR</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FINANCIAL RECOMMENDATIONS</th>
<th>NON-RECURRING =</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RECURRING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO. OF PROJECT FELLOW(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEMBERS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

THE COMMITTEE STRONGLY RECOMMENDS:

(A) Department be inducted at status of **DRS-I** from 2014 to 2019

(B) Department be upgraded to status of ________ from 2014 to 2019

(C) Department may continue at status of ________ from 2014 to 2019

(D) Department be discontinued.

[Signature]

Prof. N. K. Jha  
Prof. Sushma Bahl  
Prof. A. N. Singh
UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION
RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE EXPERT COMMITTEE FOR FRESH INDUCTION / REVIEW
(SUBJECT TO APPROVAL OF THE COMMISSION)

VENUE: UGC OFFICE  DATE: 5/8/14  S.NO.: ________

To be filled by representatives of university department:

NAME OF DEPARTMENT: Jadavpur Univ
CONTACT DETAILS OF DEPARTMENT (EMAIL & PH): C: 9191919
NAME AND ADDRESS OF UNIVERSITY:

PRESENT TENURE: FROM _________ TO _________
PRESENT PHASE:
PRESENT FACULTY STRENGTH (Total): ____________________ No. OF PROFESSORS:
2(F) STATUS (Y/N): _______ 12 (B) STATUS (Y/N): _______ SELF FINANCED DEPTT. (Y/N): _______

To be filled by Expert Committee (RECOMMENDATIONS):

THrust AREA(s):

NAME OF CO-ORDINATOR:

NAME OF DEPUTY COORDINATOR:

FINANCIAL RECOMMENDATIONS:

NON-RECURRING =
RECURRING =
NO. OF PROJECT FELLOW(s) =
TOTAL =

NAME OF ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEMBERS:

THE COMMITTEE STRONGLY RECOMMENDS:

(A) Department be inducted at status of DRS - I from 2014 to 2019 [ ]

(B) Department be upgraded to status of _________ from 2014 to 2019 [ ]

(C) Department may continue at status of _________ from 2014 to 2019 [ ]

(D) Department be discontinued. [ ]

(_______) (_______) (_______)
UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION
RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE EXPERT COMMITTEE FOR FRESH INDUCTION / REVIEW
(SUBJECT TO APPROVAL OF THE COMMISSION)

VENUE: UGC OFFICE
DATE: 5-6-14
S.NO.:

To be filled by representatives of university department:

NAME OF DEPARTMENT: Dept. of Hindi
CONTACT DETAILS OF DEPARTMENT (EMAIL & PH): Syed Meherun @ 9 mail.com
NAME AND ADDRESS OF UNIVERSITY: Andhra University
Visakhapatnam - 3
Andhra Pradesh
PRESENT TENURE: FROM 2009 TO 2014
PRESENT PHASE: Ist Phase
PRESENT FACULTY STRENGTH (Total): 4
No. OF PROFESSORS: Two
One in the Reg. Name shake
12 (B) STATUS (Y/N): Yes
SELF FINANCED DEPTT. (Y/N): No

To be filled by Expert Committee (RECOMMENDATIONS):

THrust AREA(s):

NAME OF CO-ORDINATOR:

NAME OF DEPUTY COORDINATOR:

FINANCIAL RECOMMENDATIONS
Discontinued as
1. Research Work not satisfactory
2. Future Plans not submitted
3. Faculty criteria not up to the mark

NO. OF ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEMBERS:

THE COMMITTEE STRONGLY RECOMMENDS:

(A) Department be inducted at status of DRS - I from 2014 to 2019

(B) Department be upgraded to status of from 2014 to 2019

(C) Department may continue at status of from 2014 to 2019

(D) Department be discontinued.

(TICK ANY ONE)
UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE EXPERT COMMITTEE FOR FRESH INDUCTION / REVIEW
(SUBJECT TO APPROVAL OF THE COMMISSION)

VENUE: UGC OFFICE
DATE: 05/09/14
S.NO.: 

To be filled by representatives of university department:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF DEPARTMENT</th>
<th>Sanskrit Literature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONTACT DETAILS OF DEPARTMENT (EMAIL &amp; PH)</td>
<td>Sh. Lal Bahadur Chhatrani, R.V. Vidyapeeth, No-16, Prof. Sh. K. Bhati, Gyan Vihar Con., Enclave-IV, 460006, Prof. Sh. K. Bhati, R.S. Vidyapeeth, New Delhi-110001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME AND ADDRESS OF UNIVERSITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESENT TENURE</td>
<td>FROM 2009 TO 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESENT PHASE</td>
<td>DRS-I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESENT FACULTY STRENGTH (Total)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. OF PROFESSORS: 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(A) STATUS (Y/N):</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) STATUS (Y/N):</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELF FINANCED DEPTT. (Y/N):</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To be filled by Expert Committee (RECOMMENDATIONS):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THRUST AREA(s)</th>
<th>Sanskrit Literature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF CO-ORDINATOR</td>
<td>Prof. Sukhdev Bhati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF DEPUTY COORDINATOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINANCIAL RECOMMENDATIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NON-RECURRING = 15.00 Lakh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECURRING = 23.50 Lakh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO. OF PROJECT FELLOW(s) = 0 F. (ONE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL = 38.50 Lakh + P.F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME OF ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEMBERS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Prof. B. Bhati, Pandey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prof. S. K. Sharma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE COMMITTEE STRONGLY RECOMMENDS:

(A) Department be inducted at status of DRS-II from 2014 to 2019 [ ]

(B) Department be upgraded to status of DRS-III from 2014 to 2019 [ ]

(C) Department may continue at status of DRS-II from 2014 to 2019 [ ]

(D) Department be discontinued.

[Signature]

[Signature]
UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION
RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE EXPERT COMMITTEE FOR FRESH INDUCTION / REVIEW
(SUBJECT TO APPROVAL OF THE COMMISSION)
VENUE : UGC OFFICE DATE : 5/8/2014 S.NO.: __________

To be filled by representatives of university department:

| NAME OF DEPARTMENT | Sanskrit, Pali and Prakrit |
| CONTACT DETAILS OF DEPARTMENT (EMAIL & PH): | 01262 393559 |
| NAME AND ADDRESS OF UNIVERSITY | Maharshi Dayanand University, Rohtak - 124001, Haryana |
| PRESENT TENURE | FROM 11/9/09 TO 31/3/14 |
| PRESENT PHASE | DRS - I |
| PRESENT FACULTY STRENGTH (Total) | No. OF PROFESSORS: 06 |
| 2(F) STATUS (Y/N): | YES 12 (B) STATUS (Y/N): YES SELF FINANCED DEPTT. (Y/N): NO |

To be filled by Expert Committee (RECOMMENDATIONS):

| THRUST AREA(s) | Sanskrit (Ramayana) |
| NAME OF CO-ORDINATOR | Prof. Saroj Chauhan |
| NAME OF DEPUTY COORDINATOR | Dr. Sumitra Saini |
| FINANCIAL RECOMMENDATIONS | NON-RECURRING = 7.00 Lakh |
| | RECURRING = 28.00 Lakh |
| NO OF PROJECT FELLOW(s) = | 6 |
| TOTAL = 35.00 + ONE PF |

| NAME OF ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEMBERS | Prof. Mithilchand Shastri, Delhi Uni, Prof. Vikramar Jain, Agra Univ. |

THE COMMITTEE STRONGLY RECOMMENDS
(A) Department be inducted at status of DRS - I from 2014 to 2019 [ ]
(B) Department be upgraded to status of DRS - II from 2014 to 2019 [X]
(C) Department may continue at status of DRS - I from 2014 to 2019 [ ]
(D) Department be discontinued. [ ]

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION
RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE EXPERT COMMITTEE FOR FRESH INDUCTION / REVIEW
(SUBJECT TO APPROVAL OF THE COMMISSION)

VENUE: UGC OFFICE
DATE: 5-8-2014
S.NO.: 21812

To be filled by representatives of university department:

NAME OF DEPARTMENT: Faculty of Social Work, The M.S. University of Berhampur
CONTACT DETAILS OF DEPARTMENT (EMAIL & PH): admin@fsw.msshrm.in
NAME AND ADDRESS OF UNIVERSITY: The M.S. University of Berhampur, Faltaetiya, Vadagaon 390022, Gymt
PRESENT TENURE: FROM 2009 TO 2014
PRESENT PHASE: UGC-DSA Phase II
PRESENT FACULTY STRENGTH (Total): 9
No. OF Professors: 4

To be filled by Expert Committee (RECOMMENDATIONS):

THRUST AREA(s): Community and Public Health, Gender, Equity, and Empowerment of Women, Corporate Social Responsibility

NAME OF CO-ORDINATOR: Prof. M.N. Parmar (Head, Dept.)
NAME OF DEPUTY COORDINATOR: Prof. Bhowmik Mehta
FINANCIAL RECOMMENDATIONS: NON-RECURRING = 50 lacs, RECURRING = 70 lacs, NO. OF PROJECT FELLOW(S) = 2, TOTAL = 120.0 lacs

NAME OF ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEMBERS:

THE COMMITTEE STRONGLY RECOMMENDS

(A) Department be inducted at status of DRS - I from 2014 to 2019

(B) Department be up-graded to status of DSA III from 2014 to 2019

(C) Department may continue at status of DSA III from 2014 to 2019

(D) Department be discontinued.

(Signed) Prof. N.U. Khan
(Signed) Prof. Sushma Behere
(Signed) Prof. A.N. Singh
5-8-2014